
To Whom It May Concenl:

Creative, instinctual, insightful, alld imaginative are some ofthe words that describe Sameer
Shah's teaching. From the moment I saw him teach his demo lesson at Packer Collegiate
Inslitute, I kle\'r' th€rc was something special about th is young man. As his depaftment chair, I
had the unique privilege of working with him overthe past year. During that year, lwas
impressed by his preparation and his abilitt to create his lesson plan around key essential
questions. The skills that he displayed withilr his first year superseded my expectations; more
importantly, his level of expertise fits a teacher with 20 or morc years of experience. Because I
hold him in such high regards, I recommonded him for the Collegiate School Teaching Institute
(csTl). two-week progmm is designod 10 assist teachers ofcolor assimilate into the

school culture. It also focuses on other afeas ofleaching such as lesson planning,
comment wliting, learning differences, and implementing lechnology into the cul.riculum.

At the bec olthe two-week period, we, the faculty members of CSTI, ask the fellows to
take risks
lvanted to

to work on al€4s or on a losson that they feel is an aroa ofvr'eakness. Satreer

an intellectual and has tremendous vision, Sameer can connect mathematical topics
applications. Moreover, he is able to identify real world scenarios that students can

oD logarilh
k on assessments aDd on porlccting two different lessons, The firct losson focused
and the seoond on matrices. Both wel.e creative, imaginative and, to put it blunfly

blew me a y, Myself, and the co-direolor ofthe prcgram, who happens to be at experieDced
maln , bolh feel his presenlation ofmatfices and Facebook, a social nelwork website,
should be d and preserted at National Councilfor Teachers ofMathemalics (NCTM).
Because he

relate xo grasp.

IIis passion for the subjoct and for teaching is well received by his studetrts and by his peers.
Students arg comfodabie with him and gravitate towards him, At CSTI, each lellow is req ired
to teach three classes, which are made up ofsludenls with different abilities. Sameer was able to
assess theiflskill level and to modi8, his lessoi to accommodate the students in the room. More

he was able to establish an excellent connection with the studenls within the firct few

outside ofclass. This development w4s incredible because il \vas summer and tllese students werc
not currently enrolled in school. One can only imagine what would have happened in a school
year,

Sameer is a gil'ted t€acher with an incredible future ahead of him. lt was a grcat pleasure for me
to b€ his department head and mentor. ln lact, I think I leamed more from him than the other way
around. I would, without any hesitation, hire him again. Any school would be luclf to have him
in their community.
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